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Life's summer sun is shining.
The hay is ripe and tall
And must be garnered quickly.
Or gathered not at all:
Sil strike while youth Is ready.
While strength and power are

true.
And win the way to favor

It's up to you."

Hope, hand In hand with effort.
Will win the hardest fight.
As nature's dawn will scatter
The darkest kind of night;
Strife holds the lower ladder,
The top Is for the few.
So fight your way to favor

"It's up to you."
Arthur G. Lewis.
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Louis,

distinct

taking

never experienced on the racltlt .15 on worth to the
coast. Extremes or heat or cold, such second and $10.00 worth to
as prostrate the east and congeal the lne tnj'r(j
Middle West, are not experienced and Tne questIon is, how many

oer some unfortunate commonwealth
east of the Rockies are here unknown.
In the half century of history of the
coast there are but few stories of
calamity through Illtempered nature.
and, despite the Heppner disaster,
the fact remains that we are in the
most favored section of the land.
Spokesman-Review- .

Our exports Into Cuba during the
fiscal year just closed, were $2,S35.00O
less than the year before. During the
same eriod the Imports into Cuba
from Germany France and Spain in-

creased J2G0.000

No Dessert
More Attractive
Why u-- e gelatine and
spend Iiitois stuxmg,
sweeteninc, flavoring
and coloring when

Jcll--O
produces better rt"nlt in two minutes?
Everything in the package. Simply add hot
wateranu settle cool. 1:' perfection. A sur-
prise to the h me wife. No trouble, less

Try it t wlay. lu Four Fruit Fla-
vors: Lemon. Or.iuge, Strawberry, Rasp-
berry. At grocers. 10c

O SPICES, o
COFFEE,TEA,

BAKING POWDER,
FUVORffK EXTRACTS
AfcMhrftftriry. Firusr Flavor,
0rtrr5rrwh.PeisoIikfrices.l

CL0SSET ft DEVERS
PORTLAND, OKCON.

is no beverage more healthful thai?
the right kind of beer. Barley malt and hops

a food and a tonic. Only 2 per cent
of alcohol just enough to aid digestion.

But get the right beer, for some beer is not health fuL
Schhtz is the pure beer, the clean beer, the filtered and
tteriSzed beer. No bacilli in it nothing bat health.

And Schlitz is the aged beer that never causes biliousness.

Callfir the Brcwcrj Bitting,
Tttu Bmr that matrf MUmamkm fmw,

Phone 51 Main, H. Kopittke, 507 Main St.,
Pendleton

Have Your Water Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once
Delay will lead to serious breaks.
First-clas- s work guaranteed bj

BECK, the Reliable Plumber.
Court street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

4

dl'Terent ways can the word
"Furniture," and how many
the word "Rader" be spelled
in the following squares by
spelling to the right, or down-
ward, or any combination of
down and right, or right and
down, but always using con-

tiguous letters but no two
times, using exactly the
same numerical letters, yet
all spell the words "Rader"
aud "Furniture" correctly.
For illustration, the word
"Rader" may be spelled by
using letters numbered 1. 2,

11. 12. 21

aaaaa
1 I 2 I 3 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9

RADERAPER
"10 j U 12 j 13 I 14 I 16 I 16 17 I 18

ADERADERA
1 , 2U , 21 I 22 I 23 I 24 26 26 27

d)E;rADERAD
j 2t j 3U 31 j 32 I 33 I 34 I 35 I 36

ERAD1ERADE
"S7 , 3b , 3S I 40 I 41 I 42 I 43 j 44 J 46

R ADERADER
46 , 47 , 18 j 4a I 50 I 51 52 63 64

ADERADERA
65 , 06 j 57 , 6b 5y j to ) 61 j 62 63

DERADERAD
64 , 65 I 66 , 67 , 6t 6y 70 ( 71 j 72

ERADER1ADE
73 74 , 75 , 76 j 77 I 78 I 70 I &0 I SI
R A I D 1 E j R I A j O j E j R

or 13. 22. 23, 24,
etc The solution to be

handed in sealed, giving only
the number of combinations
that can be made of each
word, with no name attached,
in order that the committee
awarding the prizes will not

know who Is In the contest

1,2 3;45iG!7jS910
F , U R Nj I T UjR EF
U 12 13 14 15 j 16 17 , IS j 10 20

U I r'; N i;TUREFU
21 , 22 ,23 ; 24 ; 25 j 20 27 j 2S j 29 30

R N I T U j R I E I F I U I R

31 32 ; 33 34 I 35 j 36 I 37 I 3S I 39 I 40

N I T UJREFUR,N
"U 4l 44 45 I 46 I 47 I 48 I 49 I 50

I T U.REFURNI
51 52 53 54 ; 55 56 57 j 5S j 59 CO

T U R1EFURNI:T
"TJI 63 oT 65 , 66 67 , 6b 69 7U

U,R E j F U j R I N I I I T ; U

7 72 73 74 75 ; 76 77 78 , 79 I 80

R EjFjUjRNjlTjUR
Ti ill S3 84 85 j 86 I 87 j 88 j 89 , 90

E F U R N I T ; U , R I E

91 9l 93 9l 95 9G j 97 , 9S 99

F U R N I T j U j R I E I

RICO Dnnl..

But requested, each winner
must be able to write, numer-
ically, each ot the various
ways the number of times
they claim. In order to iden-
tify all solutions we simply

(number each envelope con
taining answer and keep

memorandum of each. No
lone will be allowed more
than one answer. Prizes

lawarded July 25, 1903. There
lis no sure thing that the first
solutions will be correct. So

you decide you want
(change your solution after
handing you can do

placing your second the
lumerlcal order receive
he latter. No one connected

Kith the establishment will
nllowed contest.

A. RADER
Main and Webb
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The Grand Trunk Gold Mine i
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold .Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on that vein such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
Sio.ooo.ooo. The COLUMBIA valued at
S5, 000,000. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0-

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
S5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and many others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go,
vwa, rrupercy ionsisilnE 160 Acres of Rich Qold Veins

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has conservative mininR and business management.It offering 50,000 shares of stock 15c per share.It wi become a dividend payer in a short time.
It will pay you write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of its merits.
It has the indorsement of mining men, business men and

bankers of Eastern Oregon,
Write today and let post you.

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners, Brokers and Flnanolal Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
Or R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton. Oregon.

J Our Weekly Mining on Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining
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JAVA & MOCHA COFFEE in one poMdpackages
Spices, Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder

PORTLAND COFFEE A SPICE Gm., Sffi5&
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